
BAPTIST REVIVAL NOTES SOME PRAYER BOOKTHE ILSBOIO ARGUS
Evangelist John M. Linden, for

County Official Papar merly with "Hilly" Sunday, ar
rived in town Tuesday evening
and is already in the harnessL. A. Long, Editor. having fired his first gun of th
campaign in a sermon Wednes
Ny evening, on the subject

but a careful selection of grain
should be made even though the
variety be known.

Corn should be selected that is
deep grained, small cobbed, well
tilled at butts and ' tips, and
should be well matured. To note
the points it is advisable to ex-

amine the seed in the ear, as ad-
vantage is sometimes taken by
shelling. When grain is selected
that conforms to all these points
a germination test should be run
and seed that gives a high per
eentage of germination should be
selected.

County Agent.

God s Lubricator."
Entered at the Post Office mi
Ilillsboro, Oregon, at second-cla- ss

mail matter.

Subscription, $1.00 per anntim.

r.vangenst l.imlcn wilt preac
every night this week, including
Saturday, and three times on
Sunday, morning, afternoon ane
evening. Vital subjects will beIssued every Thursday

E. C. McKinney and h.
by Mrs.

A. Long. discussed in a manly, virile wav
and everybody is invited. Sunday

J. J. Mcaeham, of this city, semis
the Argus the following story,
going the rounds of the press,
telling how a soldier used a deck
of cards as bible, almanac and
prayer book:
A private soldier, by the name of
Richard Lee, was taken before
the magistrate of Glasgow, Sco.
land, for playing cards during di-

vine services. At the church
those who had Bibles took them
out, but this soldier had neither
Bible nor common prayer book,
and pulling out a pack of cards
he spread them before him. He
first looked at one card and then
at another. The sergeant of the
company saw him and said:

"Richard, put up the cards;
this is no place for them."

"Never mind that," said Rich-

ard.
When the services were over

the constable took Richard a pris-
oner and brought him before the
mayor.

"Well." said the mayor, "uhal
have von brought the soldier here
for?"

"For playing cards in church."

afternoon there will be a speeia
message for women and jfirls on
ly, and no men will be allow
except the pastors of the various
churches.

Next Monday the Public Ser-
vice commission will give the Pa-

cific Telephone - Telegraph Co.
a hearing. The company wishes
to raise its rates locally. The
hearing is rather a work of su-

pererogation - as the commission
will doubtless raise the rates with
or without.

Saturday afternoon, at thre
o ciock. me evangelist will or-
ganise the Ilillsboro boys and
bovs between 5 and 1(5 years old
into a Booster Chorus, which on
Saturday evenings will give pro

DON'T BE E. Z.
And buy a rough or hard riding Automobile, Life is
short enough with all its attendant pleasures, without
one adding to their trials of life by being thrown and
bounced around when trying to take n pliutsiiie ride.

Wise up, mid get in touch with the K, . riding Ov-
erland Car. You never see it shock absorber on a late
Overland,

Remember also, that the K. ,. riding ijualltles, are
not its only virtue, it has n simple control in its quick
and K. .. starling motor, the security of its large brake
drums, both foot and emergency; the full irriverslble
steering gear, which will not let the wheels swerve, un-
less turned by the steering wheel itself. The slinplciicss
and compactness of its wiring system, reduces the like-
lihood of short circuits to a minimum. The carhurator
is so simple that a child could regulate it. No complica-
tion to bother with, just screw up or down to close or
open and regulate the niivluie for your motor.

A two unit starting and ignition. Time proven, not"
an experiment. The motor accessible for adjustment of
valves, or cleaning carbon, etc.

Deep ami liiMirious upholstering, and spring that
remind one of using Grand dad's cosy chair. Rear
spring full cantilever.

The model !U has spiral bevel differential ring gear,
with TIMKFN bearings throughout differential and
wheels. Ali s of lloatiug type, ami interchangeable one
with the other. Torsion tube and radius rod driven.

NOT "v 'STl ' N T ( ' A" It7 but our oflhe r'el in hleo"bl
line make of cars, manufactured by a Company of
World wide Reputation. These cars just purr along
over rough or hilly roads, gelling every ounce of power
out of our gas, and just ROLLS OVER THE ROUGH
SPOTS AND LEVELS UP THE ROAD, in the most sat-
isfying manner.

Price Model 90, F. O. B. Factory, $985.
APPEARANCE. PERFORMANCE. COMFORT, SERVICE AND PRICE

grams the like of which Ilillsboro
folks have never seen or heard

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby eiven that the un- -

of -- songs, stunts and yell dersigned has been by the CountyJCourt
of Wnshington County, Oregon,

administratrixof the estate ofMnee these programs are give
on Saturday evenings, thev will Adam r . lKuunaver. deceased, and has

Try the Argus, $1.80 per year.
Attorney J. O. Stearns, Port-

land, was in town today.
Mr. and Mrs. John Peters, of

Portland, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Peters.

V. W. Moscow and John Con-ne- ll

were among those who went
to Portland Monday to hoar

Taft.
Mayor John M. Wall, It. H.

Easier and J. II. Garrett were
among those wlio heard Taft in
Portland, Tuesday.

J. V. Gates, of Leivrville, this
week sold a b. hog to the
Sehulz market, of Forest Grove,
receiving a cheek for $77.7(5.

Dan Erdinan, who bought the
liaylee place last Summer, near
West Union, was in town Tues-
day, and called on the Argus.

Mrs. Scott Wolf, of Gaston,
sustained an abdominal operation
at the Smith Hospital, the first of
the week, Dr. Smith operating.

J. I. flight, whose son, Lome,
is in the frozen North with an ex

not be in conflict with oth
cliureh services, ami so the par
cuts are ursred to let their chil Adren join the Boosters for th

qualified. All persons having rlniins
against said estate are notified to pres-
ent them, duly verified according to
law, with pnier vouchers, to nu at the
office of J no. K. Sibley, attorney, tilt!
Mill Street, Dallas. Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated, February 3, 1919.
l'earl Itonmaver. '

srreat good lliey will ticrivc
Evangelist Linden is an expert in
boys and girls work. This com
inir Saturday the first rehearsal Administratrix of the Kstalo of Ad-

am r. iHitimaycr, tVcenseilwill be held, and the first pro

Well, soldier, what have you
to say for yourself?"

"Much, sir, 1 hope."
"Very good; if not, 1 will pun-

ish you severely."
"I have been," said the soldier,

"about six weeks on the march.
I have neither Bible nor common
prayer book. 1 have nothing but
a pack of cards, anil I hope to
satisfy your worship of the puri-
ty of my intentions.

Then, spreading the cards be-

fore the mayor, he began With
the ace.

"When I see the ace it reminds
me that there is but one God.
When I see the deuce, it reminds

Jim. H. Sibley. Attorney fur Kslategram will be given Saturday eve till) Mill Street, Dallas, Oregon.mug. .March 1st, at 7:.10 p. m

There will be no charge of ae
mission, and all scats are free
All are invited.

Do not fail to hear Linden to
night on the subject, "Your
Thinker on God's Job;" Friday
night, "Catch Mv Pal for God
Saturday night, "Boomerangs me of the Father ami Son. When
That Slay;" Sunday morning, I sec the trey, it reminds me of
"Sweating Blood for Victory Father, Son and Holy Ghost.

When I see the t it reminds me E. L. PerkinsSunday night, "Knocking Revival
Knockers Bring Your Hammers of the four evangelists that

Services every night next week preached Matthew, Mark, Luke
including Monday. While Evan and John. When I see the 5, it HEALER

K. P. Building, Just South of Express Officereminds me of the five wise vir Ilillsborogelist Linden is in town everyone
whether a member of the church gins that trimmeil their lamps.
or not should avail themselves of There were IT) but 5 were wise
the privilege of hearing this for and 5 were toolish. ami were shut

out. hen I sec the (i, it remindsmcr member of "Billy" Sunday's
sin fighting staff. If you hear me that m o clavs the l.onl mail

heaven and earth. When Ionce you will want to hear him
again, and to, many will come

ploring party, absent nearly four
years, was down from Mc.Minn-vill- e

yesterday, greeting friends.

Mrs. Edyth Gabbot, of Glen-dal- e,

was the guest of her cousin.
Postmaster Lamkin, nd family,
this week. Thev had not met for
26 years.

Dr. Via, of Buxton, was in the
city Friday, enroute to Portland
with a little daughter of Jiff
Hayden, who was operated on
the same evening for appendici-
tis.

For Sale Registered Holstein
bull, 4 years this Spring; fine in-

dividual; must change bead of
herd. Toni Sinay, Cornelius, R.
2 ; .5 miles south of Cornelius.
Telephone, Cornelius 55 Hill
Line. 49-f- il

Methodist Episcopal Church,
Third and Washington, (The
Church of the Friendly Greeting)
Walton Skipworth, Pastor. 9:45j
a. m., Sunday School ; 11 a. m.,
sermon, "The Holy Ghost God's
Gift to the Obedient;" 6:30 p. m.
Epworth League; 7:30 p. in.,
worship with the Baptist Church;
choir practice Friday evening.

the 7, it reminds me that on th
often. 7th dav God rested from tl

NOTICEgreat work he had made, and hal
ROAD MEETING lowed it. When I sec the 8, it re

minds me of the 8 righteous pe
sons that were saved when GodEverybody interested in rocking

the Bethany-Nort- h Plains road is lestroved the world, viz.; No;

and his wife, his three sons andrequested to attend a meeting on

This is to notify nil prisons concern-
ed that I have turned over all papers
and unfinished business of my late
hiinhnnd, II. T. liagley, to Hare,

Peters, for attention and
completion.

I nformaton concerning all mutters
run tie bad at their office ill the
Sliute Savings Bunk Building, in
Hill ilsiii), Oregon.

Mrs. II. T. Itagley.

their wives. When I see the 9Monday, Mareh'3, at 7:.t0 p. in.
reminds me of the !) lepers thatat Bethany Grange Hall. Be sure

and come and help boost good

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Washington County.
Notice is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned has been appointed udinin-Utrato- r

of the estate of It. Hasuike,
by tho County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Washing
ton, and has duly qualified, All per-
sons having claims against said es-

tate are hereby notified to present the
same, duly verified, as by law re-
quired, to the undersigned at. No. .'I'JI
Henry Building, Portland, Multnom-
ah County, Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof.

Date for first publication, February
20, 1919.

T. Hasuike, Administrator.
0. E. Hamaker, 324 Henry ltuild

ing, Portland, Ore., Attorney for

were cleansed by our Saviour
There were 9 out of 10 that nevroads. 50-5- 1

er returned thanks. When I

10the 10, it reminds me of theMcLeod and
dcommandments which God ham

Born, to A. D.
wife, Gaston, Feb.
son.

15, 1919,
ed down to' Moses on the table

Notice of Guardianship Sale of
Real Properlyof stone. When I see the king

it reminds me of the great Kin

NOTICE TO CKhlil lOKS
Notice is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned has been appointed admin-
istratrix of tho estate of E. T. Turn-
er, deceased, by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Washington
County, and that she has duly quali-
fied as such.

Now, therefore, all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
notilied and required to present them
with the proper vouchers to the un-
dersigned at her residence at Laurel,
Oregon, or at the law office of Thos.
H. Tongue, Jr., in the Commercial
Block, in the city of liillslmro, Ore-
gon, within six months from the date
of this notice, to-w- Within six
months from February 20th, 1919.

Dated this 20th day of February,
A. D. 1919.

Ella Turner,
Administratrix of the Estate of E.

T. Turner, Deceased.
Thos. H. Tongue, Jr., Attorney for

Administratrix.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Washington County.
Notice is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned has been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of S. Hasuike,
by the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Washing-
ton, and has duly qualified. All per-
sons having claims against said es-

tate are hereby notified to present the
same, duly verified, as by law re-
quired, to the undersigned at No. 224
Henry Building, Portland, Multnom-
ah County, Oregon, within six months
from the date hereof.

Date for first publication, February
20, 1919.

T. Hasuike, Administrator.
G. E. Hamaker, 324 Henry Build

of heaven, which is God Almigl

List
Your

Farms
With us if you want to sell.

We have culls every day from

men who wish to buy Wash-

ington County Farm Property.
Hardly a day pnsses that we

do not answer inquiries.

We
Insure
We carry sumo of the best
companies handling fire,

Notice is hereby given tlmt the under-
signed, the duly appointed, qualified mid
acting (omnium of Elinii L. Carstens,

ty. W hen I see the queen, it re
minds me of the Queen of Sheba

a minor, by virtue of mid pursuant to
nn Order of Snie, made mid entered inwho visited Solomon, for she w

as wise a woman as he was nit y ( ourt of the Mate of Ore
man. She brought with her 50
:ioys and CO girls, all dressed
boys' apparel, for King Solomon

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned, administiutiix of the es-

tate of Julius Sweiison, deceased, has
this day filed in the County Court of
Washington County, Oregon, her final
account and report as such adminis-
tratrix in said estate, and the same
has been set for final hearing and set-
tlement before said court at the court
house in Ilillsboro, Oregon, on Mon-
day, March 24, 1919, nt 10 o'clock n.
m. of said day.

Dated this Feb. 19, 1919.
Hannah Swenson,

Administratrix of the Estate of

to tell which were boys am
which were girls. The king went

gon for Washington County, in thomiit-t- er

of the Guardianship of Elimi I,.
Carstens, a minor, on the l'Mh day of
1'ebruary, A. D. "1919, by Honorable
.1. W, Goodin, Judge of the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Wash-
ington Count v, will, from mid after the
171 h day of March A. I). 1917, proceed
to sell at iirivule sale, for cash in tin i id ,

to the highest bidder, all of the right,
title and interest of said Khun L.

a minor, in and to the fullnuin.'

for water for them to wash. Tin
girls washed to the elbows, the
hoys to the wrists; so King Solo

sFzjJIpowered
f jr "Re Crown" is straight-distille-

I gasoline. Look for the
I f f t Red Crown sign before you fill.

I STANDARDOIL COMPANY

JQuality nOI

man told by that."
H ell, saul the mayor, you pesriibi'd real estutc, lying, lwiiig" and

Julius Swenson, Deceased.have described every card in tin situate m the ( uiinty of Waslunglon,
pack except one." M. . Hump and 1). D Hump, At-

torneys for the Es' .
State of Oregon, and more partieuliirly
described as follows, t :W hat is that?"

Tl 1 1 i ii ne Knave, said tne mayor, ing, Portland, Ore., Attorney for Es
tate.I will give ymr honor a d

COLLIER andscription of that, too, if you wii NOTICE TO TAXPAYERSnot be angry."
i win not, said the mayor Notice is hereby given that on Mon

if you do not term me. to be; the ENGLAND
Main Street

knave."
day, Feb. 24, 1919, the tax rolls for
the year 1918 will for collec-
tion of taxes, and the first half of all
taxes shall, lie paid on or before April
S following, and the second half on or

"The greatest knave I know

The Southeast quarter of the
west quarter of Section 2li, Township 2
North, Range 4 West of the Willamette
Meridian containing 40 acres; also com-
mencing at the Northeast corner of
the Southeast quarter of the North-
west quarter of said Section 2ti, Town-
ship 2 North, Range 4 West of the Wi-
llamette Meridian, and running thence
North 10 chains, thence West 10 chains,
thence South 10 chains and thence East
10 chains to the place of beginning, con-

taining 10 acres, the two tracts just
herein mentioned containing fill ncres.

Said sale will be made subject to con-

firmation hy the County Court of the
Slate of Oregon for Washington County.

Bids for the sauio may be mudu to
tlio undersigned at. his reiiidonee nt
Banka, Oregon, or left lit the law office.

H. the constable that brought meE- - Fery, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co- - Cornelius
ere."
"I do not know," said the may

before October 5 following. Interest
shall be charged and collected at the
rate of one per cent per month or
fraction of a month in ease of delin

or, if he is the greatest knave
nut I know he is the, greatest quency, until paid. Interest at said
fool rate applies to the first half if not

"When I count how many spots paid by April 5, and to the second
half if not paid by October 5. All taxthere arc in a pack of cards I find

Pacific States
Fire liiMiriiiicT Coinpi-n- of Portland,
Oregon, The only big Oregon Old
Line Company, Bouses Promptly I'iiIiI

John Vanderwal
!t(i!i, as many days as there are in

iiri T ...
es remaining unpaid on October 6
shall he delinquent, and on November
.r, 1919, a penalty of 5 per cent, will
lie charged and collected thereon in

year. nen l count the num

of Thos. II. Tongue Jr., in the Com-
mercial Block in the city of llilldioro,
Oregon.

Dated nt Ilillsboro. Oregon, this Mill
day of February A. I). 1919.

John F. Carstens,
Guardian of Elmo L. Carstens, a

ber of cards in a pack, I find 52
addition to the interest hereinORD the number of weeks in a year

A)(i'til '

Ilillsboro, OreKOHAny day after the expiration of six
I find there are 12 picture cards
in a pack, representing the num months after the taxes charged
ber of months in a year; and on against real property are delinquent,

tne snenit shall have the right, andcounting the tricks, I find 13, the
it shall be his duty unon demand toThe Universal Car make out and issue certificates ofnumber of weeks in a quarter. So

you see, a pack of cards serves as delinquency against such property,
such certificates to bear interest at

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Washington County:
J. H. Hawkins, Plaintiff,

vs.
M nude S. Hawkins, Defendant.
In the name of the State of Oregon,

a Bible, an almanac and n com
mon prayer book." the rate of 12 per cent. On, or as

soon as practicable after October 5,
the tax collector shall levy upon suf-
ficient goods and chattels of delinCORN AND THE SILO

you are hereby required to Hppenr and

The Famous Aetna Brand of
Lime and Sulphur Solution

If you need a sprayer, hand or
power, I can save you money. We
Hi ll nrseiiate of lend.

B. Leis, Aetna Orchards, Beaverton, Or.
Tel., Ileavertoii Central

answer the complaint hied ngiiinst vou
in the above entitled suit on or before

quent personal property and sell the
same to satisfy said tax, or said
sheriff shall charge said personal
tax against real property and said

The silo was about the only thing
that "pulled through" some of the 2nd day of April, 1919, and if you

fail to answer or otherwise nppeHr, t he
plaintiff will apply to the court for the

tax shall become a lien upon said real
property, and shall be enforced in the
same manner as other real estate tax

It's no longer necessary to go into the de-

tails describing the practical merits of the
Ford car everybody knows all about "The
Universal Car." How it goes and comes day
after day and year after year at an operating
expense so small that it's wonderful. This ad-

vertisement is to urge prospective buyers to
place orders without delay.- - Buy a Ford car
when you can get one. We'll take good care
of your order get your Ford to you as soon
as possible and give the best in "after serv-
ice" when required- -

relief demanded in the complaint, t:

For a decree dissolving the bondsliens.

the dairies the past year, and
should be valuable experience to
those who have not yet invested
in one of these "pasture fanners."
The dairy cows need bulky, nutri-
tious, palatable feed, and silage

In making request for statement of of matrimony now existing between
plaintiff and defendant.taxes, town lots should be designated

Service or this summons is made upby addition and lot and block number.
Acreage should be designated by sec-
tion, township and range. Whenevercr rtainly fills the bill.

on you by publication thereof in pursu-
ance of an order of the Honorable J, W,
Goodin, Judge of the County Court ofThe real problem in connection possible description should be copied

from deed or contract. On payingwith the silo is to get corn that
cond half of tax it will be necessary

to return the original first half tax
receipt.

will give the very highest yield.
Lowering the cost of production
applies to the dairy business as
well as any other manufacturing
plant. By increasing the corn
yield the. feed cost is lowered.

vnll for removal Property Tax
Whether writint? or calling at of

ROGERS'
AUTO TRANSFER

Daily trips Portland to Forest (irove, via ilillsboro and Cor-

nelius. Moving household poods a specialty. All freight carried.
Transfer charges reasonable. Ilillsboro office at A. England's,
Main Street; Forest (irove office. Chalmers and Wilson Garage.
Portland oiliee, 271 Taylor, phone Main 6205; A 8110.

Otto Erickson & Co.
Beaverton - - - Ilillsboro Forest Grove

the State of Oregon for Washington
County, made and entered on the 19lh
day of February, 1919, in the absence
of tho Circuit Judge of Washington
County, State of Oregon, ordering such
publication in the Ilillsboro Argus once
a week for six Bucrcssivc weeks, the
first publication thereof being on t he
20th day of February, 1919, and the
last publication on the 8rd day of April,
1919.

Clarence H. Gilbert,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

PostofTice address, 426 Failing Build

fice be sure to give us a list of ull
property, personal or real, and if per

One of the important means of
sonal property is In title to others,
advise us, thus saving trouble to you
and to the office.improving the yield can be taken

up at this time and that is in the fico. Alexander,
Sheriff, and Tax Co-

llector for Washington County,selection of seed. A number of
ing, Portland, Ore.varieties are giving good results,


